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Foothills Retirement Community Breaks Ground on
New Apartment Building
EASLEY, SC (January 17, 2017) –Officials from Presbyterian Communities of South
Carolina (PCSC), Boyer Construction, and the Foothills Retirement Community held a
groundbreaking ceremony recently to kick off the construction of an additional 12
apartment units in an existing building that was completed in November 2015.

Site work on the project began last fall, and the building is currently being framed.
The new wing will be called Great Oak Way and should be available for new residents in
November of 2017. “We are delighted to be working with Boyer Construction again,” said
Kathy Ligon, PCSC President and CEO. The construction company was involved in the
other projects in 2015 and 2016 and is also building an apartment building for PCSC at
The Village at Summerville.

Great Oak Way at Foothills will have one- and two-bedroom options ranging from 1,022
to 1,322 square feet, said Donna Owens, Director of Sales and Marketing. “These
homes will offer a breadth of amenities, such as spacious, open kitchens; laundry rooms
equipped with washers and dryers; and covered patios and decks.”
The additional apartments increase Foothills’ active lifestyle accommodations to a total
of 73 units. “This is an exciting time for Foothills Retirement Community,” said Ligon.
“With the completion of 12 apartments in 2015 and a new 20-bed memory support
center that opened in May of 2016, we continue to see this campus grow and be able to
serve more seniors. We are happy that PCSC is able to meet a growing need for senior
housing in the Easley area while continuing to expand our mission and ministry.”

Individuals interested in Great Oak Way can call Donna Owens to be put on a waiting
list. Depositors still have time to make custom selections if they make a commitment by
the end of February 2017.

###
The Foothills Retirement Community, A Life Plan Community, sits on 68 beautifully
landscaped acres adjacent to friendly Easley, SC. The community’s land is a nationally
certified wildlife habitat, and the campus is filled with trees along with a nature trail,
walking paths, beautiful courtyards and lovely neighborhoods. Walking trails and
sidewalks throughout the community allow the enjoyment of nature’s scenic views.
Within this quiet, natural setting, residents enjoy more than just lovely real estate — they
are free to experience a lifestyle full of activities, social gathering, spiritual enrichment
and volunteer opportunity as part of a diverse wellness program. Residents have the
peace of mind knowing there are also healthcare options on site, including assisted
living, home services, skilled nursing care, short-term rehabilitation and post-acute care.
The Foothills Retirement Community is one of five Life Plan Communities owned and
managed by Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina, a not-for-profit organization
affiliated with the Presbyterian Church (USA). Open to people of all faiths and with a
legacy of serving older adults for more than 58 years, The Foothills retirement
community is established and continues to set standards in providing quality residency
and health services for older adults. Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina’s
mission is dedicated to enriching the quality of life for seniors of all faiths.
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Groundbreaking at The Foothills Retirement Community (pictured left to right): Donna
Owens, Director of Sales and Marketing; Karen Nichols, Executive Director; Franklin
Fant, PCSC Director of Foundation and Church Relations; Brian Boyer, Boyer
Construction President; Kathy Ligon, PCSC President and CEO; Tony Fountain, PCSC
COO.

Artist rendering of front elevation of Great Oak Way.

